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Ths arrivals of delegates wore numerous. una

erooag tneui came Suditu IL Aotlioii.v, or whom the

fsiUiful have a wholesome terror a id hatred. Many
expressed the r Ijars that she would make trouble lu

the cauip. At tea o'clock v ase lla'.l was crowded and
Mrs. lucy Stone, as 'Vhau woman" of the Executive
Committee, uaded tne au Hence to order and read, as

an introduction, the '-all which was issneu by the
New England Sulriife Ass jcuUoj, and the

thanked the authors of the responses, numerous

and hearty, which had since beeu received. Mrs.

Stone (or black well it we class her with oilier

women) then proposed that an organization be

attempted. As a beginning "Jud^e" James D.

Bi ad well, of Chicago, was chosen temporary chair¬
man of the Convention and tors. .<!ary !.', Uavis tem-

poiary secretary. A comui tteo on credentials was

appointed, and reported the lollowm^ delegates as

present:.
new BAurannut.

Nathaniel White, Armenia s. White, Miss Dr.
Hum, oi coucoru; Miss il. a. bimous, of Manches-
tor.

VERMONT,
Henry 8. Campbell.

MAJ38ACII!'HKTTB.
Juiia Ward Uowe. Kev. now mad Connor. Boston;

Hia Carolina M. severance. 'i*. c. severance, wc*i
Kvwiou; Mrs. ltev. I'nnoe A. lUuu.oiu, um^tiain;
btepnen si. Fester. AVorcesier; Kev. A. itronson
Alcoit, concotd; Miss Ellen W. Miles, Waltham; t'.
B. Sanborn, Spilngn i Id.

KllOUE ISLAND.
Colonel T. W. IIi^lusou, Newport.

NKW VOUK.
Mrs. Cella Bnrielah, Mis. Anna 0. Field, A. E.

Br^aiey, Ml-s Ma.y titllard, .sew York city; Mrs.
Jennie F. Culver, Syracuse.

NEW JBKSEY.
Lucy Stone, Ileurv B. Black well, Newark; Mary

F. Has is, Andrew Jackson uavis, orange; Aiiui-
ue. ie iiiown biackv.'ed, somei vibe; Jonn uujo. i'or
tu Uatte, Viuelaud.

l'E.N VSYLVANIA.
John K.. Wlldmau, Mu ciurlea Pierce, rhlladel-

Phi. i.
DELAWARE.

Dr. John Cameron, isabeua H. Cameron ana
Samuel D. Forofcs, ivnmuijt.ua.

OUR'.
Mrs. Hannah M. Tracy Cntier, Mrs. D. R. Tilden,

Miss Edwards, Mrs. Dr. Memck, Mrs. II. 11. Lutie,
Miss ueane, Cleveland; Mrs. M. V. Longley, Miss
lieien j. Wo:.e, Ciucinnat ; A. J. Koye,, way ton;
Mrs. M. M. t oic, .Sydney, Janeu. Del'orest, F.udlay;
Kev. 11. J. McCoUuel., Yellow Mpritlgj; Airs. A. J.
tiiddintfs, Asnuonu; Mrs. Esther Waiters, Obertin;
Mrs. mda I'oo.e, lirowavme itev. u. » Abbott.
WiIIou_l.o> ; Mrs. Jeuaie it. .vl. i.ayclesou, Cadiz,
Mrs. .ueivv 11. l.aue, Uni ovilie; M.» E. T. Crane,
J. J. Jtetvu.i!, i,ajton; airs. i.. u. sieivan, Sprintf-
Leld, Mr*. I^joj, Jcller-iou; W. N'. Hudson, Cleve¬
land.

INDIANA.
Amanda M. Way. He.', e.iailes II. Marshall, Mrs.

E.nai mi. u;, lnulana, oih; j. t. J-a^e, luuvn.e;
lllv LUite .u. lioyuton, C.awi'urdsvii.e.

Illinois.
Myra Ilradwell. Mr. James ti. UraJweil, Mrs. E. J.

Lotiiuis, .d ir. a. i.ivermosc, Chicago, li. v.J. U. Har¬
rison, ii.oouiingiou; Mrs. A. steward, Pan a.

U.itlllUAS. «

Rev. Dr. J. R. 8tone, Mrs. I.. II. Stone, W. S. Blakn-
Pl.in Mis. l>. C. Biaseman. Knlmizoo: (li es li. ateu-
bius, <. aliiarloe A. 1. siei.bins, Mrs. Lr. s. D. Jones,
Mis. booth, Deiroa.

WISlONSIN.
UUy Peckhatn, Milwaukee.

minMinora.
Mrs. Addie L. Ballon.

MiSSOl'RI.
Mrs. W. S. Hazard, Mrs. Ida Stella. Miss I'li^n

Palmer, bu Louis.
cmvonsii.

Mrs. C. G. Ames Mrs. Jennie B. Hitter.
Wi.ile me committee were examining the credan-

tkuj Lucy stout) read letters trom UtJereut person**,
ot winch I give ttie most Important:.
TO TUB A.MEBIC1N W.lUAS'n Sui rUAGK ASSOClVriOS
From the lurAia'* cinujjer ana tua crippie . ctiai.- 1 » ni

feu tiiy mom caracal **cioU apeeJ m yjur bum kait-ir.^u
» jik. tlm,y tti.ii will utao.i U) on ihe pi&ttorm in o.efe.atiil
Mo.en.>, r .* i nod on tlie ptn.orm of ilio National Woman's
tU.h » Uuineiili ill i j the »uui« city ye*rm ngo. U>oH-
hi. ck irutu the standpoint of Auicricau opinion lo-day 10 I
Uuil time, and comparing tue "then" nu J tue ' now," can
you not .eel mat the victory J» A^moit won ? if God and na
sure have d«»reed irora tue be^wuiu^ that man and woman
snail not slauu a* equa.s iu Ah that appertains to the bicnest
development of tue hu.uau race, tueu la our cjvilitatiou a
AocLery and our OhrMi wlty a .allure.

litA^l £»s i). 70 VW.iow street, Brooklyn.
LKrr£(t FkUlM iltt. (i ARRltJON.

ho.iro.s, iNov. 2K, 1889.
to the Fbieuds or Equal Ri.uib ix Cu.hvkm ios

>tt. K.si at CLETP.La.iij:
As much to my regret circumstances prevent tny being

with JO i except in apinl and purpose, 1 can only express
Tery ^rietfy with iny pen wnat otherwise ml^bt rind a more
copious ut erauce witu tity vjice had 1 the pr 1. Hereof look
Ida; lulu your laces and being one oi the speaker* to adaresa
vou In furtherance of the object which brings you together.That object i* twofold Erst, lae claim an 1 assertion oi equai
political right*, Irrespective oi sex second, the formation of

a National Oman s isutfrage Aaio Ulioo on a truiy repre¬
sentative nana, in a manner becoming tbe di.nJty and im-

portan^e of the morement, and In advocacy oi those l unlia¬
ble nt.nl pr.ndples of justice which admit of no compromise.
In sJ^ih.g the call for your coorenliou I old so not only as
suv wnoi.nl lo nee i to ftu* his position ou the qneation
ot woman's rights, but because 1 waa strongly
.oi.Tlik.Cu o! the uti ity of emomlying In a national or-
ganu aion, as far as practicable, wuAtever of sym^atuy and
approval have been secured in the land through years of
earnest abor and infiexib.e determination for the immi i.ate
recognition of theie rights. 1 presume evsry other signer
was animated ny the same c m iction ; and, therefore, I
wouio respectfully suggest that tbse who, for whatever

re .sous aatifc.'actory to inemseivet, are not isposed to sane
iioo such an orcaniiat on, either by vote or membership, wm
evince a just sense ot the titm-aa of thlnga by not enrolling
Ihems^.ves as members of the convention, not taking any
pajl In its proceedings. It ts for the convention, however, to
Otterm.:)* by what ruies it wili e governed, and how far dis
.uaaiou may be aJowed as to the eipediencv of forming a
Society mat sha.l be worthy of tne cause, and hence deser?
Ing the confidence and support of the friends ot impartial sut"
Ira^e univeisajy. of course, such a society Is not oeslgne Jta
abftofb or interfere with local associations, but rather to
toc.le their mu.ti llcation in every btate In the cnion.

1« w i 1 symbolize the moverne.it nationally, and consequeutiy
command an alien. lou and wield an influence unattainable
tv »cy locat body. It wi.l niuice Use f visible on the other
aide of tne Atlantic, and thus cheer <<na strengthen tho«c wLo
are there endea. oring to bring about a sirai.ar resu.t. Its
orgAn, shou d it have one, wlil not mistaice rmahoess tor
courage, fo..y for smartness, cunning for rapacity, badinage
for w.t unscrupiuouaaess for tde;i;y, e-travagance lor devo-
iion, etlrouiigr heroiam, t<macy for geuitsa, or an Ineon
tr-ious rn**lan^e tor a simple palatable uiati. Whf e not un-
oervA uu g collateral matters p rtAinlnK to the condition of
ejin-tn, >is strength wi be concentrato^i m tin y upon the
que*;i n oCsiffa^e, a« that to a grea: ex.ent involves almost
ove "7 other issue, hor whatever io^isiation cai» «io to rt uuvs
ttae i «ai buruens, or to secure equal rights, wiil be even by
.Accomplishment as soou as the eia^-t counterpart of that
Bow »nc.ttaive»y in the hands of men, fh their uan is not in
oouse juence of any superior intelligence, virt'oe or patriot
lam on their part, but so;*ly on Account of their tea. Ana
wuat is this but a Vagrant usurpAt.on oased upon AO Inconse*
qoen.ial OitSerencef Your Convention is me resuii

oi tn»* most thought: ul consideration, the widest correspond-
.nee, the Ul.'oost publicity; it has been summon* *. b/ those
who are .ted far Above ail personal displays and private
ends an wnose opmioos are ent>t.ed to mors" than usual re¬
gard. It is invested witn an oii.ciai autn-uity not hitherto
«le elated to acy other gathering, having professeJly the same
object iu view, its rocee ilugs, thereiore, wii. ue r»*ga:ded
wii i peculiar int- rest, and the h ieiy to whl h it wlii douot-
less t^ivc birth wilt, it nmy sat^iy be assume 1, prffVeoi the
atr ng-Kt .anna to the respect and helping uaod oi ati who^e

food opinion AO 1 Aid are worth having. However tne sun-
me sit u»gie iu whicu we are en w.ll be ternunate i ny
a iuh re. "ijniilou of lie: eights o t human nature, wnh >ut r >
gsn to those iirst dl^linct'ons wnicli are necessary tn the

£rosi#iity of the human rAce, it may uot oe wise
i pn t Ix«t this si dice, that our cause is just;

tii&t no vaiW argument has been or can be brought againstli.inatus Irienusare rapidly in«iitip ylng; that oppositionli groaing less indecent and contemptuous, and that al the
¦U'-soi ttie tunes are tiuiy auspicious, inc monstrous injustlce of dep. iving ono-hAo thu whois popu.atiou of all p<»ii-l.cal wei.nt and p jwer and reducing the n to ciphers cann <>t
snut h lon.er be enforced Vo quote the languA^e of ibat
¦uuat en n«nt invocate of woman's rights, John btuart
Wid:."ih' a>lmts»ion of women to the suffrage is now a
pr,ict ca. .uestion. hat was no very j-Mig a^o a mere pro*
test in f.chair oi nostra i rigut has grown into a ehnite poll-ticAi ana, seriously pursued by many iLousanda of active
Auneictuti, For my part I nave all my life held the opinionthat women have tne same rlgut to tbe suffrage as men, an
It has been my good fortune to mow many ladies verymuch iitt« r to extrcisr it thau the majority of men of mf
ac tuain lance. f may say, to tue credit of ny
own bcrspicaclty, that I have long been of opT
.ion that most of the disclaimers of all wish for
po; ileal or anv other equality with m^n, which,
.nil. qu te lA'ely, bAve been Almost universal among women,
.re merely a form of that grace ill And amiaiiio way of mantn?

a viitue ot necessity which a.ways distinguishes women, i'ue
euUra.e is the turning pjim oi woman s cause; it a.one wui
Insure them An equAl hearing and lair play. With it they
cAuiiot ,ou^ be denied Ariyjuit right or exciude«l from any lair
.dvantai4< without U tho.r interests and loelings vvlUaitvays
te a sec itidary consideiatlon, and it will be thought or little
conse ,tience how much their sphere fa circumscribed, or bow
uj j> noJes of using their 1 Acuities are denied to them. Let
.s, men, coutitue to concentrate otir exertions ou tbe sut-
1iaf litvulu^ all who wish lor the better education of
wot- n, aw who desim: justice to them In reaps -t of property
anu eaiu nga, a.l wnooesue their admission toanyprotes-
siou oi u arecr now c.oacd to them, to aid our enterprise, as
th« u -* ii»s o. accelerating the particular Improvement in
Which tity i«ei a spec.ai interest. Your#, with the loudest
..Amotf," VI liuLlAM LLUi U GAHKI.SU.V.
Mr*, c tler, of cievoianJ, was introduced, and

thimaut that tbe (jucntlon before tbem hUouM be
av.tr to every motlier's neart. Heretofore tbe objec-
iiou tojcl. iut? wotuea ie/al ''quality was Iter Ititollitf
to wlels tke Kword. Hut a hiither view if now taken,
Mid EnKU .uil ba» grautod woman auilriijje, based ou
property. Women claim tnat Hudrattc uiijuld be
bas d on .bntnantty, aud not on sex, color, or condi¬
tion. "lbey wjint ih>; cutae prlvtlej{c4tbat aie given
to tne man nc-vi, arrived from the Old World, and
lite newly erftfranctaed tiejrro. 1'iiere are reasons whytti -.v want it. ic y are many anS convincing. TueytttueCiore a^K. au<; a k uu mi, anu being denied, still.si, UK..in for our Hums, \vonien who liuve
in .perry jeei tiiw want,. We 1)P|,eve we cmuIie.p .iH sh nut urallzed cuizeus to buiui
nJ. a gotreniinent oi ouuny. w e may uot become &i.trict paru-.ui.i as nor so expert in politicalInt. cue out tliat is v> onjectton. If w,. i,a l a little»K' pur.iy in tne govoruii.cra, sotncsu' ii good old¦otuer as rauces 1». On^e in lufo oiiir c. ,t irouidbe u siand t.'.iuif. Mrs. Ctit.er conclude' l ami mtinnJudau radw«S wbetnerttie law considarea women
.¦> ciii/.cns or notf lie tbouglit it did. liiu aa un¬known lu'i v in tne suditnieft a o-.e, and witn aiweet
*<uce anu eicirant manner begged to UUTer iron tea

"honorable gentleman," and claimed that he waa
mistaken, lor sue bersc-li *new ine cane of a .ady Id
haii Franciaco who tola tier only a few wmu ago
tiut she wanted 10 co to enwa aud nad been ia-
(jiiued t:i t hoc mlgnt oo protected tbrougu 1..0
counesy ot the American Uousui, out not as oj
American cnucn.
Mm. ju i.i Ward Howe was next to be heard, an^l

read u vary in ercsii x uu i elegant couipuutMu. it
was an eaiiaus lve and philosophical review of tUo
c mditiou and riguis oi women .»5 eiailB sin; Uai

,
on the world tue pojito.i bar nature aud organiza¬
tion demand, ami a plea lor uer being luaue lue
enaai ot mau iu #Vory respect- wages. e.up.o* meat
euaeabon, pnvdogea una vodug. Mrs. iiow uas a
pc-.i-ani faej, almost louuii, iair cotnp e.tlou a id
iuuoy check?. Her lotctieud la uigh, uLd aw annum
ball WU co.iioed Sir.iiii.it one* Una a piece ol o aci
lace covered iue most 01 it. uei* dross wad blacx
silk uioui-sily trimmed, and a orua.l uneu (vUnr
around iter neck was cm*pod by a jo>. i-ia, ibis pia,
a pair ot Jet earriugs, a sot 01 itia.it s.oeve uuitons
ai-d a riug cn uer lelt baud were the ouij ornn i.cuts
alio wore, Her voice is i a.tier tmrui. out not uupica-
satit, a.id Uer reuuiug was unuauaiiy aisiiuei.

Min. Su iio-it.ac.vwoli road inters ironi itev. Air.
BUi.ieliard. of liiu.ana, uaJ George T. Downing, ol
\Y aBUingion. D. U.

a oonunuiee to nominate officers reported the xol-
lowmg, wuicu weie duly eiecieu;.

i*/v«ide/i i. »V. uigguiaou, oi i>bode Islaud.
Acreiartea. rs. Ai>ia Lradweli, oi 1iUu'<m; Mary

P. l>avis, ol New i ork.
Vice I'l tmtlenu.Uou. Nathaniel Whtto, of New

Hampshire; Mrs. caioiine M. severance, ol Miv-.i-
cuu-ieiia; sirs. Auua 0. r'lohl, oi .sew York; Uev.
Autoineire Drown Klickw-ll, of New jersey; juUii
It. WHeuiar, of i ennsjivania; Dr. John Cameron. oi

Delaware; lie v. CuailoB 11. Marsnad, ol inn.a.ia;
Don. J. 1). liradwe'l, of Illinois; uev. 11. K. i.cooa-
ueli, of Oluo; Mrs. Audie L. liaiiou, oi aiiunea-Aa;
Mitw Lilly i a. KUa.a, ol Wl^cousia; Mr*, ut. i. U.
Jones, ot Miciuttdu; Mrs. Adda rlotia. ol Mississippi;
Mrs. i. liter, oi ca.iloraia, Captain judsoa M.
Cross, of Iowa; Hunry f. Cauipbeli, oi i-ionua.
T otumrer. VUUaai N. aud^ou. 01 oluo.
Alto. wuicu tae ooavennoa adjourned.

Afternoon Heoalou.
At two o'clock the hail was again tilled wlta per¬

sons or uiucreut age. sex ana cj.oi, uud alter a iow
uuiinies ol ousiuess Uev. Mro. i it.loo a. uaaatord
was introduccM, wao spoke turiili.ijfiy for aaii aU
boar, ciosiug witli a pue.u, wuiuu pUj liad wnttou
wane ua iiei way in tas cars to tue Cuuvoattou.
Mrs. Maiot i'. ihvi.s, oi .No.v Jersey, caaio next

apoii the iluor, aial delivered a good, seusio e apeocu,
ia a plain, earnest maauer. ibJ audieaco it ere
deeply aiiccted at uer speech.

Mi. UiLks is. Sixauitoi ioilowed her, and Luer
SroNE ioilowed biai. doth s^iuocues weie earuest
and Ledintf, especially mat of .urs. .-^oue.
Miss a < aon i all this tuao aad ocea sitting in a

coiiapicuous pmco u,,uu tue stage, ana iuw ca.no
forward aud d :sirod to say a low words. A.l were
disappointed at the happy lura ol hor reiUAc u. b.iO
soiu sae could uot roo.si tae auolro to spouk, becausj
i.ucy stone bad struck tue keynote, uut* iauiora
undertook to eievate an men ia tue sliapo oi man¬
hood to an equality; aud thj w.iaieu aiust uot coaao
to deinaud a sixieeutu ameud.ae.it, ol the constitu¬
tion, givi^^ sud.age to an coudilious ol men duo
women, i aa&ol tueCoaveatiou, .u .u.sear^>' st.i«j.
not nuiy to deinaud tuo lavoiao o actio i ol otaie
l.ojtlsiavures, out oi v.ougress. l caio uot il this as¬
sociation snail ciusb out tue orgaui-atiou ot winch 1
aui a member, ana tn'j iiei oui.i in, to wuicu l Uave
uriveu two ycau.' moor, lor U tins asouciatiou will
uouie up to l.s gr jai wo. k, anu ac^ompnau it, so
help uiu liiga Licavon 1 will bo coa.eau (Appia me.)

1 ae coiiau.ut on was reau oy mi'. Lilac k. a r;,.i., a.ia
the Couveuuuu udjourueu to mt.et at sovon o ciock
Ui

Evening So sion.
After a little dncuisiou the preatno.e to the con -

scuuuou wus adopted; aud .u.s. V..u uoiai-
uated nearj Wain Lecouer as I'resi^eutwi uw "Ji»-
tioaai Wo.uau aua'ra^e .uooc.atioa."
Mis. c rii, h u socoi.d 'd tae uouunatlon, aud the

TOie ban t.io opposition oi ouij oue woman iMlad
Mary a. llali, oi loieoo), wuo on^ec.ed uec-vuse t.ie
movement w<ts a woman's uiovemoat a.iu t.io uno-
ciatio.i a woman's ua&o. .a.iun, aau a woman auouid
be the president the. ooj.
"Judge" tiAuowt.i.1., wlto has becu spoken of be-

fore. Has lntroauc.'d, aad sooke quite at lo.igin,
temnii tu same oid i.tory ia a very oidiaary wa>.

Xbe CuaIiuian touj a "utile story" concerningMiss Minuui m. cole, editress of uu tt oma,t.'., au.iv-
ca and iniroilucea tiorio tae aun ence. wuo jjreoied
tier ueai'tny. buo im a vet > ^ooa- ou»iag youu^ lady,
feceuis aoout tli,ri>-iivo years old, bas sii.irp ioa.u>oa
and ilgni, cun; bail", sue wus ores.-r.-il lutt garget
suk uross, trim men with velvet oi tue name color; a
black velvet jicuu, face cj.ia. and cuiTs. .Sao roaa
in u sweet voice, plamlj ann e.o ,uenuv, ail aOurcs.-i
wmcii lioid tue ilrm at-.enti jn oi tue eutne auuiOncd
lor turee-iiuariers ol an aout,
Dr. LiKBs, oi tiiiglaud, was th u^ht to be In the

auoience was ca^ied lor and Bfoitoiro.n tae itadery
concerning tue process of taj womau's cau«o in
tils country. Ur. i.<vs is a lemperaaoo lectuier ol
some note anil has made a tour turoujtu this countrydunug tue past summer.

Niiss liiLLi Uickuam, of Wisconsin, was the next
speu&ei1, uud completely captivated tue audience oy

a brilliant extempore siiaecn, delivered in a w.n nag
manner, wnu lue most pci'i-cie iuuc aiiou. one was
one of tiie youage.it persons present, an i one ot tue
pielilest. wie nas dressen la oiacn, wiib biue tn.n-
miu^s, aud wore no jcwony out a n^ut waicu cnaia
at ner beiu
The chairman spoke for a few minutes, tearingthe poncy and "piatiorm'' oi President tdiioi, oi

Harvard College, lof tao greedy miaus of UU oppj-
nenis to devour.
Pkank h. sancorn, of the Springfleid Republican,followed with a briei au<i uappy s^eecu.
Tne C'ilAiK ia.n spoke o^'nin, tcning all lutercstlnn

aficcdote of the army lUe oi lira, ueueiai Laadur.8nd luirodiiced niiss Li »h.uiok£, of ciiioaaro, wao
wad aiready a favorite of tue aumence. one is a
large, nooic loukl.ig woman of, peraaps, lorty-n ve
years. Her lace is uuwnakied anu ber Ua.rruj.
black, hue was dressed ia biacK silk, Hiigiit.ytrncnied with a olack iringe. and laco co.iar. hue
spoke with womauiy eloiiuouce, in a 8troak', plain
Voice, having tue entire atteuuon of tae iR-arois,
who were already tired wnu a lUro.- hour discussion.
Mi.ss Livermore s speeca CioseJ tlie eveniug's exer¬
cises, and the Convention ad^ourued to meet at Iju
o'clock to-morrow moruiug.

Tbur.da ?'. Jlffting-Elcclidn of Offlcerit.
Kmolation* OQ red and H^eecbc* .Htdu-
Grrtl tuibimmnm for the Luum*.,Hi«i Au-
lbom'. Opinion.Adjouruuicul of tUe C<iu>
venllan.

Cl.EVEI.ANl>, Nov. 2#, 1839.
Thurmlav morning dawunl piuanamlj upon the

debaters of "wumanlty" and arouseu tiicai to action
more vigorous itua any beiore. TUe Couveritloa
convcnea »t ten o'clock, and Hie constitution
brougbt up for cociiJerauoa, wtucU «raa tbc lollop-
ing:.

0 i!>«TiTmi)» o* Tint AimtcAV vrovn sbttbaoe
AIM* JAiJO.H.

Pr^itJ'b- Tbe r ^ersifcn* : *-*».. of woirntn auffrice, &a-wmb.H 10 0«<ezitf cuu«fci*:*OL in Qtre ;u*i, Oui j, >>ive.uuur
iA ana 3U. iv**. 1j u a ceo w.u J/ *l»ueu aaa a. lor

pu * t ... ri , 1 .«*¦ u>
1 w nai^aa or^au <» *»eeie,i for the or er.y andeCbcient pjos*c.u.*»b o <u*- wyuu- sailra^e mo/emem m
Am-r-a. w i» a etta-i entooiy tut ueh.*:rae actlou o» thefcta> and *oca^ or;a*iUutu»L.s and aha.* c*rry wi»u ll their
um.ed w ^ut, i.r«: v tunas lot A iLtr uii ?> ouuu Sulr&^eAa*oc^Uioo.
Aun(;LX J- -*<.»» Tim aeseoUBtfcm afcaU be knjwn uthe AaenoA A'vsau Brace Ae*uc*aUoa.
Am jl. y -ry r. * (j totikJ i*» to eonc*nlrete theefforts of a., tie »4r *,**«.. of foiu- suArags U tt*e L'n leJ

htales.
becTiov L To fom auxl.Ary fctate asaociatlont in everyFiat : where none « > rj now ex at, atod to c^o^e**^ w.t.i

lu me a rea-It nr^ica ahao oeciare tbemseites emii-
Ur> be. ore the bra? 0 if of Marc:. next, tne auUior.ty oi t^e

. MhUry soc.etiea eiu^ recognised in their r<*p ;Uir« locali¬
ties. hoc the.r ptacs oeiag prju#oted 0/ every meatus 10 our
i"

S. To hoid an annual meeting of delejjatea for the
transaction of Du»'n«* k,,i the election of oln ?r* for trse
«u«inu£ year also, on* or mors national conventions ior Umad/ocac y of woman an Ira ,e.

hi:« ii. To pn s» tra document! an * other pr'aiedmatter tor the supply of ftv*.s and local societies and luUl-tiuuai* at actu«*i oo«i.
km). 4. To prepare au 1 circulate pe'.lilon^ to State leffila-t jrei, to OoDjCieae, or tu constliutiona) coovtnttooi, In oenalfct the legal and political equalliy of vrt'iueri; to euipioy lac-t»r»-r«and a^eiu*-, and to taae any m -atures he executivecorn tu ttae sua/ tliloic fit to forward tue objecU ol ih<s mio*©a: ion.

a in 3. Owiniwftoru-filtOTlox 1. The offlcere of thia a>to-aatiou Pball be a prcenieuu el^Ut \iee preaiijerita at large,cba.rman of the execu Iro conainiitee, foreign corieip iai-lug »ecr%*tary, corrcapondtng eecretary, two recording *icr»-tat -.« and a treasurer, a <»f whom thai I be «X'»ffiv>mem >encf tne executive committee, aiao one vice prenl ient and onemember of tne executive committee from e-*c& state andJerritoryand from the Dlatncl of Columbia, aa aiterwardfrovidea.
fcti;. 2. Ktery wealdent r»f an auxiliary Rtate aoclet/ ahallte j iji .<> a vice preeioeot of tbla association.
8f0. Kverjr enalrmau of the executive committee of an

.uxll.ary Stat« *0 ty Mtiali be t.t n^i n a member of tun ex
. f this mooiitiop.

«*o. 4. in ca«e* where no auxiliary State or Territorial
ancii-ty ex «ti, a aulitt'iie person may be eclected bv ib« and
tuai meet in or by tne, executive committee, aa vice pr«M-ce:it or member of the execui< ve committee ;'rmn aaid state
cr Territory, to »err« on y until the organization of aai-Itate or Territorial association.8 rr.fi. IhM executi e commlitee may fill all vacanclea that
»;iy occur jirlor to tne next annual meetl04.HBO. 6. Ail odlcers shall be elected annually at an annualmeeting of de'ie^atei, on the bas>a of the tJon^reaiionai rej>«reaentation of U.»» respective btatca and Terrltoiiea, except asisieliia ter provi led.

fcr» 7. No dlatlfirtioo on aceonnt of aex ahal) everbs madel i the meuibsrauip or iu theac«ection of oincera of this so¬ciety.
Hko. 8. S i tooney ahall be paid ny the treaaursr except

cn lerauch reatrlctiona as the executive committee may pro¬vi je.
Hfio. 9. Five mem- rrsofths ererntivs committee, whencinvened by the chairman, afver t> te^n day*' written notice

previously maiied to each of its members, ahall cufiitlUUO a
qdorum. hut no action thus taicen a. .a be iinai until such
proceedings »bad havn tv«nn rstiued in writiug by at leaat nt-

BBC. Hi. IW» chairman shall or, r» ne a meeting wheneverrequested to do so by live members of ibs executive oom-

ART. 4. Tha asaorlatlnn ahall have a branch offlcs In everyHate in connection with ti e o n of tim auxiliary autie
ety therein, end aJxali nave a central ".lice at au^n p.ace

a« in- hxccutire C^uimit eo may determine.
ARi.fi. 'Ibis constitution may he amended at any annual

meeting by a vote of three tutba of the delegates pieaenttherein.
Am. d. Any person msy became a mamber of the Ameri¬

can Woman Suffrage Association by ai^niug the conatnu*
t ion and paying the sum of ten do»ti*r» annually, or a Ihe

niemneroy paying the autn of ten uoinrs, winch memoer*
a 1 > p s'iali entitle tne members to attend the Imidriaaa meet-

In, m of del«*i<a;es sod p.srtl -tpats In the deliberations.Am. 7. Honorary members of the association may be
Appointed at the annual meeting, or by the Executive com¬
mittee, in consideration of ser/Ices render**. 1.
Tne above, with a irocwl rteal of miBCQilaneotis

debate, was duly adopted and now constitute;* tne
piatiorm of tno American Woman Hurrrago amo-
nation. The who:© morning waa occupies in tne
ditvtiwiiotL and wlun tae laat articie bad been con*

sidered the Parliament waa adjourned to meet at
two o'clock lor an

Afternoon Nrailoi,
Wh«n two o'c:ock came It louml the spacious hall

asum lined, una even more crowded man at the
former meetings. The interest seems to increase,
and tiie cause >s gaining more aud more strength
ami UolU upon the winds aud hearts or the Cleve¬
land peo.i e.
Mrs. Luov Sto>tk opened the exercises of the

aiiei'iioon by reading letters from Mr. U. S. Ste¬
phens, or Hie Cleveland omnibus Unci offering Ins
carriages to convey me delegates aud members of
ihe press to view the beauties of Oe "Forest city" at
auv tiuie tnoy might desire free of charge; from tlie
proprietor ol the lilrcQ House, otleriuR to entertain
a number ol delegates free oi ci.atge; also
from tue fa> u.iy oi the llouioeopauuc Mcd-
lcal College, w.ilch admits women as stu-
d.uts. desiiinir tue delegates to visa tn.it
las.itutiou; also lroin scteial gentlemen uii.i
ladies ia diifereat parts of tae Untied bUtes, who
li.ui beeu elected undelegates to the convention, ex-
pressing their regrets ior necessary ui>«ence. uud
no,.e-> and prayers ior the iiarmouy aud suiceas 01'
me cause.

1 ne committee on Organization reported the fol¬
lowing ticket ior tno acceptance of me Convention.
It woa accepted:

TICKET AT LA HOB.
PresiOerU.Henry ward Beecher.
Vtat l-rmmems at Larue- 1. W. Hlggmson, Mary

A. Liveruvore, William Lloyd Garrison, Mrs. W. I'.
Hazard, ijcorge rt uiiam Curtis, Ceiia M. i.urleign,
ueorge <V. Julian, Margaret V. Loagiey.
0 a rman us Ajxcuiue Comiiinuh .Lucy Stone.
Foreign CorrmiiHmdluj SecieLary.uutta Ward

llowe.
co mponOini Secretary.Mjra Brad well.
Ueountiitg secreuiriejt. tieury li. biuckwell, Aman¬

da Way.
Trtkisurer.Frank D. Sanborn.
Vnm Pi e-iideiUa.Mame, ue v. Amorv Battle*; New

llauipsuire, Armenia h. White; \ eruiont, iloa. C. w.
Wil.asd; Matsacnuseccs, Caroline M. Severance;
Uuoae isiaud, Uowiand Q, Hazard; Connecticut,
betu liogets; New Vork, Oliver Johnsou; ,\e.v Jer¬
sey, Antoinette Urowu liiaeKwcll: I'enusyivauia,
Itouert j urvis; Oeiaware. Airs, llauson Ivob.nsou;
oino. Mrs. 1'iucy Cutler; ludiaua, Lizzie id. Boyntoii;
Illinois, lion. C. B. tvalie, Wtscoasiu. Kev. H. Lady ;
iVcnigan, Mo*es Coit lyier; Minnesota, Mrs. A.
Kuigul; Kansas, Cuarles Kobinsun; Iowa, aiu.Iu
Siooaier; Missouri, Isaac H. bturgeon; lennessee,
lluu. uuy W. Wines; Florida. Alfred lurdie; urogoa,
i* rs. licneral Kaius Saktou; California. Kev thanes
C. Ames, Virgin a, Hon. J. C. Underwood; Washing¬
ton i oi rtiory, uon. uuius Leighton; Arizona, A. n. V.
baaord.

v.x o .tire c<m>nUife.V&\ne, Mrs. Ohver Dennett;
New Hampshire, lion. Na. a.uuei Wane; Vermont,
Airs. James llutclnason, Jr.; Massachusetts, Rev.
I.owland Connor; i.iiude Isiaud, fclizaoeui U. Chacy;
Couuecacai, nev. I l.i amia Lrown; J\e»v ion, Mrs.
'ia^ouoic idtou; New Jersey, Maty t. Uavi>; i ena-
i.y.vaai.1, Maivurew; liciuware, l>r. John Cameron;
o.iio a. J. Loyei; Indiana, lav. Charles Marshall;
lilt. Ois. i.ev- j ¦ li. Utaawuil; Wisconsin, Lily l'eck-
aaai, Micaigau, Luciuuall. Stone; luwnesota, Aboy
J. cpauidin^; Kansas. Mrs, C. 1. 11. Nlcapls; lo.va,
Leno Mausiiciii; tiissourt. Mrs. Francis Minor; leu-
nessee, ,.e». v hallos j. Woououry; Florida, aim. lJr.
liaWhes; Cullior.ila Miss Alar, i^. Ames; Vir^llita,
Hon. A. M. j-reu; Hisinct of Columbia, uracc
tiie a wood.

. Juj^j" Lh.vd.vei.l, thj "star" of tlie era pre-
scu;ea iwo'reao.UiUns, which are:.
Kviolred, Tliat wu e.arncnt y rc<(ue.st all St*to and national

HI.'OCUllUlU loruil! MUI tbo pur|iua« Ol ulaio^ lu i, 111, «lll-
w wuuiea w bcc iaie aumiuvy 10 co-uw«rau wuu ttio

American WuUMa '. Siillmgu \rbj. ml.o.i, ti.ut uy
ouauari of ac lon n ti.u par. <ji an hocii'iicb mill anuoluilona
luruiuU in lue uatloa ior lum puipuno, kuai'a.e wlli touuci ud
«a10I1-.UJ Ui WiJlllUO.

Kuau.voUt i uui wtil e we appreciate ;be lerTicti of the
| ap^ra OcvoleJ to ilin aJvu. acy oi wouiaii auui^e, we recoB-

n zc i.u uuwspaticr at mo oOiulal urbau oC tue Amei.ea.i
iioiuaa i euiira e AsuocUuoa.
Uotli were uccepiud alter a wl d discussion, and an

enure auuiaiion ui tne record, wuicii waeu urst
yrusented eoutained lae uauies of th.ee ".vome.i's
papers wnica tiu gen leaian happened to aaiiuie.

, u ivii tua o.-si>taace <>. Mr. Liackwoii tuearosulaL>ou
was reoonstruetu i and accepted as aoove."
Alter tae lesoiutiuas Kev. Mr. CiiAiti.m H. M \r-

siiAi.i., oi Xadia.io, caaie forward una deltveted quite
a tOiU.h) ad 1 1' ess.
Alter .Jr. Uarsaall had conclu-.IeJ, Miss Lizzie M.

Boymi'uN, ol Indiana, took tlie sta^e, aad exi ressed
it as her opinion taai lac United btates goveruaieat
was wranuical be^auso the priiieiple tnat tue gov
ei.iiaoni uenves tu powers iroai lae coasent oi tae
goveraed was bet aside in remmux woman tue ballot,
one ud.ir^ssed Ucrseil more iiarticaiariy to tae
>ouaaer portion oi tue uuu.eiice, vrgnu lUctn to
woia, aud li tacy bad tae power to speak or write
to use u towaid tlie auvent oi woman sun'ra^e.
Mis. LtiuY broNis stepped faiward aad was

greeted witu rapturous apji.aus^. bhe complimented
lae uoaey of ouerilu College la admita.ig wo.aen
and negiocB to tuoir educational bails, bhe brongbt
lorn aid some petlnoas aad asked tnstsume earuest,
hardworking persons would pusli tncin tbrou^a the
cuy an i coiumnuity. bhe ciosed by quoting tae
replv ol Mn. Lraawell to the Chicago courts, wno
leiused her me righk ol practicing at tue oar. and
e.oqaentiy alladmg to tae servi es oi womea >n the
ariuj. Mrs. .-tone is pronounced tne lavonte of lue
aud te ace, aad Mra laverai >re coai«s njxe.
Ana itios Fi-, ol c uveiaad (wifj oi lae bupertn-

tendent of the i uu ic bcuoins), repealed a pouai,
wniou was called "rite ^oav let's Mottier," Mis
lUcivoiT i» a proad-loykuig, ha.idso.ae ta uiutt?, ele¬
gantly attired, auu spoke the pathetic coatposittyn
with tae greatest pantos. It had tae Oilect u. orliMC-
nig tears to the eyes of most of tue leuutiiuo
audience, 'i no ooject of tue poem seemed to oe to
snow lue unjiutuess aud tne unnauir.tniesi of the
Jaw wniou ueaits motaers tae piotaction of their
CUlldTdU.
Au uuknown lady, Inspired by the success of Mrs.

iUckoif, attempted to recite one of iierpocuis, but
iiid aoi. meet with 'he highest duccusd. ihe point
wad not visioie 10 the naked eye.
Bx-Uoveruor iiuo., oi Kansas, appeared and was

introduced, tie said that iu Kansas women have
everything tiiey want except t be oai lot. 'iuc cou-
¦t.t.i.ioa ls bo trained tuat tiiey may vote upon all
educational mailers. and be believed ttut «re long
tuey would there eujoy the lull rignt of suurage.

>iis- c. U. Amkh, of California, said she w.u laere
to show mat tins movement is not conJued to
any one State or section of the country. Tiwy who
panics ate iu It arc not unhappy wived and discon¬
tented maidens, but happy wives and cokteined
spinsters, inuse who say tuey have ail tue rights
tuey want must be made to eel tuat they are uot
sutisiled. biuoe she had beeu in Cieveiaud tut: nack-
ueyed objection that women would neglect their
nou elio d duties If tuey hau tbe bal 01, bad been mude
to her. It reminded her of once hearing a oof. tour-
teen years old, in a debate in a country scbwolhouse,
wuo nam graveiy, "if our wives ho to tue polls who
will ruck the crad e?" (Laughter.) She believed
that women snouid not bury tuoir talents by devot¬
ing hemic.ves exclusively to home uu.ies. What
wo.iid i.ie wo.ld have lost if Mrs. Stowe or .Jim.
iirowuiu^ bad burled herseif In tbe drad/erj of
tb uouae.io d f Al.ulin; to the contamination of
Women at me polls she said Uiai a miner oi Caitior-

d a, years ago, used to wear a shirt uuvii it d topped
oil hi rags, out ou" dar he exp»ctod his wi.e to
arrive, aud lie appealed la a clean shirt, ho she
oelieved that when women appeared at the po.is
politics would put on its uiorai "clean shiru ' { i ru-
louged laughter.)

Alter several other short speeches tbe Convention
adjourned aud met ag.iui In

Evening Session
at seven o'clock. Krs. Cutler, in the absence of
tuo President, called t,ne meeting to oriter, and
Lucy btone, >vltn a petition in her nand, stormed
U j a.i lieuce lor eigners.

Mr.-!, or. Jones, of Michigan, was lntrodnccd as
the hist speaker of tite evening, but sue excused
beraeif on account of hoarsmess, ami her brother,
Uev. Mr. La n'U.r.H, spoke in ber s cad, saying taut
lie hau not in're.of ire been Identified with tiic move¬
ment. Uiat the ciorgy were provero.ally cautious m
adopting new theories aid that ho had s»eu tint
lew cleigymen here. He proceeded with a dis¬
course on the rengious Idea 01 tba Unite and me
tniiutte, their rcatlun to each otner. the 4eveiop-
n.cut au 1 ucvaiion of the human race. At. Mis.
Cutler addressed the speaker in a whisper, and
beyond this point bis voice was lost in appuuse.

Mrs. Julia vVa.M) Hows satd that o.i yeiterday
slie nad expressed a desire to be the prophet of this
Convention, and now she wished to be doth us
prupaet aud hstonan. 8he would therefore read a
lew page* from her portfolio, and tae auduiiue lis¬
tened with in ere-it io the reading of a long paper,

w nicli our space lorutus to nrint. Mie closed as lol-
low*:."fi lci comes 10 fruition in Ills own time, but
ad at once aiiatuihg it stand steadiest in true ord sr
according to winch first is last in comprehension,
and ia.st is (Itsi in love."

Mrs. curr.KR culled to the platform Mother Bicker-
dyxe, Whom sue wisnei to introduce as tue m.io
wno outrankej .Sherman. Mother iiickerdyte ap¬
peared ou tue piatiortn ana was greeted with ap¬
plause.

Mr. Connor, of Boston, delivered himself of a
fiery, hot-Haded apeec and Mrs. Ctt.u Uuki.i:i<hi,
01 iirookiyn, tame to tue re*:ue of the auileoce,
and read with charming grartuu elaborate essay,
presenting the claims of women from a woman's
standpoint. Auy attempt to condense her tliosglita
within the spac Oi a paragrapti would he out to
reproduce sentiment* aiready st read wrodgu tne^e
reports, wnue it would lau to convey the o.'Siity of
languugc with which those thoughts were presented.When she hadOulshi d, another iadv, Mrs. CaWlinr
M. bKVBKANCt, came forward, amid the iondest
applause, and delivered quite a lengthy address.
Airs, .stons loiloweu ber, an I Mias ANTHONY closod
the convention bv saying that this was the nrst
time she had ever attended a Woman's Rights
Convention where she hud to be Invited to
vppak. wime years a«o she said. I had a
couversa.iou with Theodore I'atker, when lie was
¦omewiiat puzzled to know which wln^ of tn« anti-
slavery movement he would Join, but he never nesi-
tateu about attacking slavery, in like ttiauuer wo
suould act to-day. Don't he scared by a division of
seiitimeut iu thr woman auiTrage ranks. It is i ally
the most hopeful aud encouraging «ign of tlio tunes.
Two jears ago I ws trave ling through this country,
speaiuug and stamping my foot, with that chtrluiau
Oeorge Francli Tram, and at Vew York wo organ¬
ized tbe National Woman suffrage Association,
where eighteen Ptatrs were represented. Here you
have twenty-one, and have organized the American
Woman (suffrage Association, and I hope each will
do ail the good itcanau'i tiiat tue two win never
fight each other. Now 1 want a sixteenth amend¬
ment to the conatltnuon and hope you win all work
tor its enactment. We have be> n hammering at tho
New l or^t Legislature until we nave got the laws so

[changed thai a mother owns ber own chiidrch there.
(Applause.)iuu avthovt aooke for Moat fire qusntM only.

and seemed to have tie sy oipatby tad assent of tin
¦UUtWMS iroiu first to last.

Mr?. : ivEUMo.a: sant delegates had come here
wiiti soin« trepidation, hut the success of the cou-
veutmu Hail been so gratifying, bevoud their most
arJciit Hopes that sbc thought a.l wouidjow heartily
In the gouJ old doxulo^y,

Prulifl tioj, from whom all bleMln;* flow.
The large audience rising. tne doxo'ogy was

sun .', ami uc hali-p ist ton o'clock the uudieuce be-
Kiin tu disperse. Many lingered, However, tor part-
lntr salutations and words of cheer, and ail, we oe-
111". e, w tli ti.itiK better of wotnuu suffrage lor tiaviug
attended tho meat couveoiloa at Case wall.

EELIOIOU3 INTELLIGENCE.
Itcllxioiis Hervlcen Tfl>Daj.

Bishop Snow will preach lu tho University, Wash¬
ington square, this aUernoou, at three o'clock, on
"The Coming Crisis."
At the Everett Rooms Mr. N. Frank White wltl

s; oafc before too Society of I'rogressive Spiritualists
at half-past ten A. M. and uali-past seven P. II.
Rev. Or. Yerrea win preach this morning at

half-past ten o'clock in tne Freucli Caurch da St.
Esprit.
At John Street Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wntlam P. Corbit will preach at naif-past ten o'clock
A. M., and at seven P. M.
The Church of the Puritans will attend divine

servico to-day in Apollo llall, corner of Twenty-
eigutb street and Broadway. Preactilng by the Rev.
Dr. Checver at half-past ten o'clock, on "The Aathor
and Finisher of our Faith."

liev. ueorge Ilepworth will preaob in the Cburck.
of the Messiah, Park avenue, this morning ant
evening. buoject In the evening:.**i he Hurry and
Worry of New York LUe."
At the Murray HUl Baptist chapel, Lexington ave¬

nue, near Thirty-seventh street, preaching at hail-
past ten this morning aud at aeven this eVsuing, by
Rev. S. A. Corey, O, O.
At the Cuurch of the Reformation, Fifteenth

street, between Second aud ihird avenues, tne Rev.
Abbott Brown will preach at a quarter to eleven
o'clock this morning and at a quarter to eight this
evening.
Rev. X. L. Brijrgs will preach this evening at half-

past seven o'clock, on "llio Llviug Error," in the
Protestant Episcopal Church of tho Reconciliation,
East Tuiitj-flrst street.
At zton church, Madison avenue, the Rev. N. H

Chamberlain will lecture this evening at eight
o'c.ockon "l'ho Chareu Under Uenry Vlll."

At St. Luke's keti.ouist Episcopal church, Forty-
flrst street, near Sixth avenue, preaching at half-
past ten A. M. and at hall-past seven P. M. by Or.
R. s. Foster.
At St. Stephen's (Episcopal) charch, Home chapel,

No. 2i* East Twenty-ninth street, Rev. Or. Price will
preach lu the morning und tbu Rev. 1. O. Bradley In
the evening.
Rev. Charles B. Smyth will lecture this morning In

the Eleventh street I'resbyterian churcn, on -Popery
vs. the Uib.e on Marriage. '

l ho Free Church oi the Holy Light, in Seventh
avenue, opens for Divine service t.us morning. Rev.
Or. Horatio 1'ottcr will preach at hall- past ten A. M.
aud Rev. Or. Samuel Cojku at half-post seven P. M.
At the North Presbyterian church, Ninth avenue

and Thirty -lirst street. Rev. Thomas Street will de¬
liver a sermon this morning, on "The Future Life."

uev. Or. fccott preacues tu>B morning and evening
in the Presbyterian church, in t\cst Forty-second
street.
At the Seventeenth street Methodist Episcopal

church, between First aud cecoud avenues, Rev. J.
S. Willis will preach this morniug and evening.
The Plymouth iia.itUt church will dedicate their

new house of worsnip, on Fllty-flist street, between
Ninth aud Tentn avenues, to day. At ball-part ten
A. M. a sermon will be delivered by Rev. w. U. Felix,
of Pilgrim liapust caurcn, aud at lialf-past two P. M.
Rev. Or. Arisitago will deliver an address.
Tue chapel ot the Reformed Cuurch of Blooming-

dale, in seventy-first street, between Eighth and
Nk^.th avenue.4, will be dedicated to-day. Service at
tiaif-past ten, to ue conducted by toe pastor, assisted
by Or. Ferris, Chancellor of the University. Or.
Ferris wiu also preach at tlireo P. M.

The General Catholic Council.
To tub Eurroit ok run Ukualu .
From tho accounts seal by your European cor¬

respondents and tne cable telegrams It id evident
tUut t!iu work laid out for the Ecumenical Council 1b
already beginuing to ussurnc form and snape.

'llioilrut question to tie Bolveu will be.W bat are
its proper functions i According to the i apal organ
these are a.reaJy circumscribed . It is merely a court

or registration, called to ratiiy and sanction tue de¬
cree* of tue Pope and the College oT Cardinals. If
tnis be so there was litre need of calling it. As Pere
ttyaciutlio says, U tue Pope be infallible ne needs not
the advice of others. Hut-there is another view taken
on this subjcct, held by many, winch can produce
grave authorities to sanction it. When the Church
is called together by proper authority In solemn con¬
vocation the status of tuo supreme Pontiff in the
¦Council will be merely that of the presiding bishop.
If this be estnulis&ca, which is by 110 means Impro¬
bable, it accounts for the ill-concealed animosity
many Europtan governments have already exuiuued
against its convocation.

It must be confessed that the system introduced
by the Council of Trent has not tended either to de¬
velop or immunize the power of the Church. By
the unhallowed uaion of Church aul State it has lost
rather than gained ground in Catholic countries
during the past three centuries, its power in Austria,
Spam and Italy, its base of operations, is manifestly

s iasen. The ter.ns ol its concordats with Catholic
governments have been evaded or broken. The ad¬
vances It has made nave been oaty among the
neatuen or in Protestant communities. Although
ma latter have presented a broken Iront, disuuitod
by divided counsels, ranging from Episcopallauiim
to Morinoaism, they can justly claim to have car¬
ried weir banners furiiier auo.ig ileal lieu cotamu-
uiii.-S laueny ttiau thj Catho.lu Cuurca Itseif.

i lie iirst duty of the convocation win be to 803k
out tue causes ol these effects. it .s tue proud boast
ot .lie Ciiuicii Hut it Is 111 au countries prc-emincntiy
the cnuivu o( the poor, in tiiesu c.>ueoruais wita
governments have their in.ems. s ever oejii sac11-
lie. d t Have sucn beeu merely U i>ru <juo arrange¬
ments wuu tne worid r in old nines tue Cuurcl:
wjs tue deiender 01 tue couiiujus ug.unst inonaicns
ana aristocracies. We arc mainly indeotsJ lor t:ie
Magna Cuaria useir to Cardinal gtepiu-n i.augton, 111
winch nobie instrument even the rig.us 01 tue 1 oor
¦erfweio uot lorgoucn. in oitl iinies her action
treed Kurooo 1 rout » aver/. iieaty the Eiglitn
Ireoi the last crown slave lu Engiaud, wn.ie in ire-
land slavery was at once kumtti.aied bv tae solemn
ue tee ol tue Churcn. a?se.ub.ed at Ai'ini^u.
Tuere nie two courses tieto.e tue Council, and both

have been foreshadowed 1.1 tno correspondence of
tne lUiiALD. I ue tlrst is the continuation 01 the
prt-seui s.vntcm. fins eouise secures Home. lhe
cable lateiy told us l.iat l( tne liencn troops Were
witiidrawu tne i'rotestant Ki.igol i'i usii.t was wut-
tug to supply tueir p.aces witu Prussian soldiers.
Why? Uec»u»e tue m marens or the earin will Rive
an) wing lor the si.ouee ol tiie Churcn on matters
pertaining to Cnristianity and peruoeut to the wel-
l.iru of tue peoples, it 1* certain thai coniuiuuities
arc now agitated '>1 most iipoiiatll questions. '1 lie
Ciai ns ol laoorers. the right o( .he tillers to me free
use ol the soil, the conde>unat on 01 usuiy betweeu
brethren nud even community of property amongCiirmuun*. are averted m tue sacreJ scriptures aud
ii.tvo o.tcu been commented on bjr we lawors ol the
Cliurcu. The people ue.il guidance on tuu.-ie mat¬
ters, nut the Churrh is adeut. i here are tuose wno
oeueve it is because Sute policy commands It to
wiwho d us counsels.

ltut were is unotuer course which mar be selected
by tue Council. It is to wi:hdra>v i.,c Cnurcu Irom
nil contact with govcruiu-uis, and, us in urcnt
liritalu and the tutted Statin, to depend lor tut
power and sustctiauce on the good will ol the peo-
p.es. Hut tins Oouraa wi.imom tue cnureu to sus¬
tain by Its counsels the jun demauds ol the peoples.
Archbishop Manuiiv. m tits last pastoral letter, do-
ciaits "that we tinircu has not condemned tut doc-
trims ol 1<«9." Hut to delend luein would necessi¬
tate the cession ol Koine, tor governments will not
support any loilgion wincti doei uot sustain them lu
return. Tue mciancho y position now held by l'to
Nono vu., that ot a potentate pinned on his throne
by foreign bayonets -is a scandal to Christianity.
Hy resigning ti.i claim to temporal poivor might ho
not ootuin n spiritual power over the world sucti as
tue most potent uf his predecessors never kiiuw r

Tills language is not too strong lor tue occasion.
It is evident that Protestantism in (iermany nus
detcnciM ..d Into maiert.instii. in Kng and, 11 OUn-
try wnerc, since tne church ucely sustained all
tno poor, every uinetecutn human being is
a pauper. In our own land p lygainy is
advocator and has been established, child murder
is common, and the marriage con. ract romlered (in
somo states) almost a nudity, Sureiy In these mat¬
ters there is great need ol a change. I.et we rntno-
lie Church, witB a liocrai policy, ojicii wide Its doors.
'J here is a holler city than Home winch can be pin-
cnased by the falthlui lor their aptiitual metropolis.*The multitudes followed oar naviour not only to
hear Ilia precepts, but because lie led mom and
healed iheir luflrinitlss. His Church will /not neglect, as lar as It < su, to imitate Ilia eiutiipie. juq

1 people ars weary of worua and want sotious. ifHome or London cannot favorably compare with
Jeddo in publio morality and happiness eitner the
large umjoruj of Ue feoyiee of taw* Oittw are not

Christian* or Christianity la a failure. Bat let us
hope a better day la dawning ou me horlzou. It may
usher lu pciieoutlou, bat tuat means victory. Let
the Ho.y Fisherman cast his uct on th* right side of
the ship ami hu roly ue will hurdly be able to liHd it
for die in u tittide of Dsnes. The htray Mi^eo will
reiuin in Uifi told wUcu the abcphcrd sounds Mia call
fro.a Jlonui /.ion. IC \V. 11.
*The Sulinn ivbsn lo Kocland ottered to veil Jrruaaloiu fur

l,',0or,w-U putlm*.
Catholicism in linglnnd.

The Rov. Dr. Cutnuiiug, in a lecture at Liverpool
recoutly, said ho believed a desperate effort wan

about to be made to porvert Kngland to tlio I'.ouum
Catholic Church, and added:.

¦ArctiMshop Manning boasted that he had made
2.0JJ converts will. In tiro or threo years, and ttiac
during ine last two yeara he hud received se/euteeu
ciergyincu 01 the Church or Ku^luti 1, _'oj leading
professional inea and two riobleineu as converts to
tne I.omuu Cuttioiic church. What was warned lu
tue present uay waa that the people should under¬
stand the Church oi Home, lie thought one groat
result wnicn had loliowed the correspondence be¬
tween himself and the Pope w in thai' the Ritualists,
in consequence of Uie Pope's reply, were per-
lectly satla Lied that all approaches ou their
part to the Church of Home were hope¬
less, ana that their only course now was
either to assert for thenwo.vea tuat they were
the Catholic Church, or to go back, as he
prayed God they might, to the old truth1* of the
glor.ous Protestant Church. Hj should have beeu
giad if tne Pope had allowed nlin to state the griev¬
ances tvhicn the Protestants feu. One or tuese was
that the Pope would not mve the people the Word of
Ood in their own tougue. Another grievance was
mat the uibie in the Italian language had not been
published for 4o0 years; an J a third, that the Pope
wanted to extinguish the tree press in ttils coiyitry.
lie believed that God's Judgments were gathering
over we church of Rome like clouds over the sk»,
ana that the very Council to which the Pope looked
to. ward as the glor* and hope or the Churcli would
be the Ailfliment of what won stated in that glorious
prophecy, tne Apocalypse, in whlcU It was said:.
"j>'or she saltu la aer ueart, I sit as a queeu. and am
no widow, aiirt suail see no sorrow, 'ihetetore shall
her plagues come in one day, death and uiouruing
aud famine: ami she shall be utterly burned with
lire; for strong is the Lord Ood wuo judgeth her."

The Horrible Atrocltlea of the Slcoptzl>
The fanatical seot of Russia are still exciting the

attention of Europe. A Russian paper gives an
account of one of their recent exploits. One day last
month a party of 400 of these fanatics left the town
of Balatschow and proceeded to a neighboring wood
topiay. The scene witnessed on their return was
horrible. A mumnau. named Wasiloff, declared that
he was the Son of God, and, after cnoosing twe.ve
apoat.es lrom me party, called a human sacriiice.
Five victims were at once selected, placed on a num¬
ber of wagons which had been ptieJ up lor me pur¬
pose. and burned a ive. A woaiau, who had dis¬
tinguished herself by the violence of her religious
paroxysm, seized the shaft of the cart and beat two
young Bins to U ;atU; whilo another fem vie wai Ur.«
trodden under foot and then literally torn to pieces'
by the fanatical crowd. Other details are given oi
the horrors enacted which are utterly unfit lor pub¬
lication. 'the Governor of the town heard of the
facts and sent a company of soldiers to tue spot
wucre tue whole party was arrested and placed in
conlliieiuent, thus stopping lurtlier excesses. it is
hardly to be wondered at that tue lUtsstun authori¬
ties are in perplexity how to deal with tlio meniuers
oi this sect. The iiitllctin^ of physical pams tuiU
penalties has no terrors, but the contrary.

The Tanker*.
The Rockingham (Va,| Rnjislcr gives an interest¬

ing account of the religious and social customs oi
the Tunkera, in which it says:.
There are no means by whloh we can ascertain

the number of communicants lu the i'unkjr churcn.
If we are not m is alien, they do not keep aujr rec^rJ.
We are satlsilel, however, that mo number oi
Tunkers In tills county mast reach 3,oaj or 4, Dot).
The society is growing rapidly. Tne title Tuukor,
we believe, was tirst applied (lerlslve.y, and is taken
iroin dipper. They are German Baptists, but do nut
reluse to accept the title Tauter. We doubt not
that in tne course of time almost the entire n/ricul-
tural portion of our valley will be poop ed with thorn
Aud we will suffer nothitw Iro.n sucn a result, ill- y
are excellent larmors, and always ready to bring to
men assmauco any auJ every really valuable aid lu
their work.

Bacon aud B?x*.
[From the Huston Times.]

The Unlversailst church, which stands within a

couple of rods of the Times o(llce, oa School street,
was, la Its earlier years, the scene of a very amusing
circumstance. Rev. Joan Murray, the pioneer Uni¬
versalis!, preacher in this region, had caused much
trouble of mind to the orthodox, who looked upon
him as Satan incarnated and his doctrines as i be
fulmlnation of the uottoiiileua pit. Anions the cleri¬
cal opponents of Mr. Murray was a Mr. Bacon.a
then prominent preacher.who challenged the Uni¬
versalis! to a trial of argumentative skill, threaten¬
ing to blow his doctrines to the four winds 01
heaven by the force ot bla powerful logic. Mr.
Murray acceptcd, and the controversy toot place
In a building which then oecupled the site of the
Rev. Dr. Miner's church. The meeting was a very
large and a very excited one, aud of course, la toe '

dava of unadulterated Calvinism, Universalis were
few and feeble. The doctrlual argument comtneuced
aud continued, and the apostolic knocks" or Murray
became so very heavy that a member 01 tne Bacorilau
party got excited, and having previously preparedhiuiaeu with the ammunition, he threw an eg? at
Mr. Murray, wmch hit that gentleman on the (ore-
head. broke, and us contents trickled down his luce.
Calmly taking out bis handkerchief he wiped the
egg from nls countenance, and said, "My friends, i
cannot but thank you for your generosity. ' You
promised me bacon in plenty wnen 1 came here, bu.
with unexpected liberality you have thrown in eggs
also." The coolness 01 the proceeding was appreci¬ated, and Mr. Murray went on to conquer logic iu
peace.

CHAUKUI.

The Jewish Feast of Dedicctlon.Iu Origin
and History.How It la Observed.& Si'liim
In Israel.
To-morrow (Monday) evening will begin the two

thousaud and thirty-fourth atiatversary of the Insti¬
tution among the Jews of the Feast of chanakah, or
the Feast of Dedication. It* meaning is the redeili-
cation ot the Temple at Jerusalem to the service of
the Cod of Israel, Its cleansing from pagan impuri¬
ties and sacrilege, and a period of joy at the deliver¬
ance from oppression aud persecution. The origin
and hlBtory of this festival is described ia the secoud
book of the Maccabees, one of the apocrypbiU books,
and also by Flavius Josephus, and may be condensed
as follows:.

Antlochua Eplphones, the lllnstnons.called by
¦ome, also, Epimaucs, the Madman, King of ttyna.
who succeeded Ills elder brother on the throne In
the year 175 before Christ, liad invaded aud con¬
quered Egypt, except the city of Alexandria, and
even captured the Ktug of Egypt, Ptolemy Phiio-
pater. lie also sacked Jerusalem aud plundered the
Temple. lie was about to annex Egypt to his Syrian
kingdom, when he was met by Popllius, an emis¬
sary from Rome, who, by command ot tho Kom in
Senate, ordered him to evacuate the conquered
kingdom of Egypt. Fear.ul of the (power
and vengeance or Rome .19 obeyed, and re¬
tired with his forces. Itelt.g thus prevented In
Egypt be tufned his wrath against the Jews. In the
year 181 before the Christian era he again fell upo;i

1 alestino and entered Jerusalem, and on tne 2Ah
day ot the month of Kisiev, in .h'» 145th year, ou tho
ii.itn day o( that mouth, by us cilied Chaxlev, aud bythe Macedonians Apeileus, iu the hundred aud tmrij .

null uiympiad," ns Fiavius Josephus gives it,Autiochua Epiphanes scl/.jd ttio Temple, do-
spoiled it of everything valuable mat was
in it, even the veils, which were made of an* linen
and scarlet, aud ail tne seem treasures, lie 111*0
forbade the Jews to offer their dally sacrifices, slew
swiue 011 the altar, erecie I a sumo of Titus Olym-
plus in tite teuipie, and compel ed tne jews to lor-
sake their worsnip aud adore tto Ureek gods, bui.d
tempies anil altais to tliciu and oflor idem swiue iu
daily sacrifice and all who adh«red to the rite 01 ciy-cuniclslou were cruelly put to death. Ihls perse¬cution last d for three years, in,i so cowed uo>vn
were a large portion of the peopie of Palestine bytne fear of tile King's vengeance that the Samari.
tans humbly petitioned Autiocn is to have their tem¬
ple on Mount liiierizziiu changed to in* temple of
Jupiter lieiieulus. Hut a revot arose. Maiatulas,
a man ot great popularity in JKodln, called his ad¬
herents together and digested the king's lorces sent
against nun in several eugageiieuts. I pou ids death
his secoud sou, Judas Mac^Dciis, succeeded U1111 as
tne leader ot tho revolution agtlusi Autiocuus, who
sent several armies to crush tao rebellion, raze tud
whole city ol Jerusalem to the around aud destroythe entire Jewish nationality. But .ludaa .Maccabeus
was victorious >11 every battle, and at the end ot tne
tulrd year entered Jerusalem and treed his countryfrom Hjrviau persecution. Aud ,t was again on tne
twenty thin <iay of tne month or Kislso, 111 the nut 11
year netore Christ, exactly tinee ye&ta after the dese¬
cration, mat he proceeded to the teuipie to purtiy it
ot tee pollution, brought In new vessels, tho
candlesticks, the table aud loaves or tiroad,the altar of Incense, which were made of g ad,and hung up tne veils at tne gates andadded dooi'i to them, aud lighted tne candiesand ofTered incenso and Durnt odVrmgs upon tne
uew aitar. Thus, on the third anniversary or Its
desolation the Temple was dedicated auew. Tinadesecration of the holy edifice by Antlochua was
then and is even now claimed uy the orthodox Jo ws
to nave beui in fulfilment of Imuiel's prophecy:."Tea, be magnified uimseif oven to the prince of the
host, and by him tho daily sacrifice was
taken away, and the place of bis sanctuary
was caat down," (Daniel vin., 11.)Judas Maccabeus celebrated the festival of the
restoration ol the sacrifices at the Temple for eight
days, and omitted no sort of pleasures. And 1110
Jews wore ho delighted at the revival of tlioir cus- I
toms and of tho freedom of tneif worsnip mat tuey 1
audsilau* lor tuair poauptf t« $»§ 10 J

of the restoration of the Temple for eight days. a«4»
tills law ban been obey eJ oy a. I succeeding gaoergl
Hons up to the pros**nt time

Tlte observances tire somewhat In imitation afl
the festivities due to 1 by Judas Msccabeu#
and described lu tne secon I book ot me
Maccabees. In the avua.uguvi , as well aa m
the dwelling*, eight cauda* tactcs with candieg
ar« placed in position, aud ouef candle Is lit the
tirat da.T, two uu tue second, an so on, till oa
the eighth day all the eiattf e m 1 es have bee*
lighted: bread, wine and outer ottering* are not
ii. niiied, and hilarity and j i>oua gatherings oi
lrieuds and kindred, prayers, ii. aW is and thanks to
*iod on every day durlu< uu continuance of tlie
festival are genet.il. As me i th day oi .he mouth ol
Kisev coi responds iln-i year »uih tne norh o|
November, an 1 ai tuo jo>vu.. It. o igins with th*
preceding evening, this I ?a*l oi Joy wilt
open to-ujorrow evening at ts .11 juwu and close oa
'iiifcsOay, December 7. a.so ai b.... ot.
It should be uniierstjod, iio*e. or, that what arc

classed aa lveloriu jesvs are uoi so u.iauunous in t.te
celebration ot tue Feast ot uediodtiou aa the ortho¬
dox. The latter clin«f to Uu aucieut rite ', cere-
moules and lastivlties of tne r luro.atliers witli tne
more increased tenacity Bii.ec mo reformers aban-
d a nioro and more 01' 1Ue. 11 as incompatible wita
the progressive spirit ol tae ago ajd ine levelling
tendencies ot the times; a d ui.e 01 tne organs ol
the orniodox wing ol Judaism.u> -inusnh j?r-jsen»
t/er.pnb lshed la this city, iu giving expression to lta
views 01 relorm and reiorai Ha, uy u laclares it to Qe

' singular tiiat the example ol .Vauoouus m trying t®
prevent the aewa from observing wuetf Siobatlts or
tne lite 01 circumcision, aitouid be To! owed by radW
cals 01 our day, who ate actual ) dete. mined to de¬
stroy every vestige of our laiui." From iiuadeclil*
ra.ion, which plainly ia»in .aves u the Ueforni
Jews of the present era aio 110 i»eitci uiau Antioohui
Lpiphaues, the liated peuo lot 4. .d oppressor ol
Judea, and wuo.se deieat by i..,iia.u.as aud Judas
Maccabuus Is glorified in the (cat tai 01 Chanukah,
It may bo seen wiiat g-wme soli -j> is a.ready aividr
lag the toliowers ol Aloses.

A SliPEILB LCilEd A ICiL S^IL.
A Mnguiflceut Work of Ai t. 1'ks New Seal
of the UoniHn C'tUbolio Ihaoeae of Albania
Elaborate Deavriytiou oi 1 10 Uutign.

? splendid new otikiai ecoissusttoal Beat has Jnst
been completed by Messrs. brogue m bpauidlng, ot
this city, and la considered to be the finest la
America.
Tue lOgbt Rev. William Croaw.:il Dunne, S. T. D.,

Bishop of Albany, for Whom this neat was designed
aud executed, Is the seiou 1 s in ut the late Right
Rev. George W. Doanc, D. D., lushop ol New Jersey,
lie was ordained dcucon ana ; .10.il by his father
and succeeded linn aa rectoi oi alary 'a church,
Burlington, N. J., in which pUte lie nad previously
lounded the Free Ohurou 01 3'. Uaruabaa. He
accepted a call to St. JoUu'<, Hartford, aud thenc*
was called to St. retcr's Albany, wtiore he had been
but a little mo:e than a year when, at tue early age
of thiriy-elgbt years, he «\as«.>uvtaJ tue ilrst Bishop
ol the newly orgai^ed dlocoae ol Albany and
was consecrated on tR I'cas. 01 lUa i'unilcatloa of
tUe Blessed Virgin Maty, i sara. y i. w. Tins seal
is the gilt of friends in boat ju, musiiy young church¬
men 01 tue I'ai'Uu ol tne Advent, Wed was founded
by the late i:ev. i)r. Wii.iaui ^lositeil, the dearest
niead 01 the Ulshop'a lataor, aud the oue alter
Wiiom ho was himself naaicd.
lheseal is in ihe form ut tue Vesica Pisclt, 9

pointed oval placed upright, 00 1 uu.ig ol tho hpace
eacloscd by the intci'se ttaa u. t to c.rcies passing
titiuuga each otiioi's cea.us. 1 ...a is wao true suape
lor an eoc.osiast.oai sj»» a, wu u . 1 uiiro»eiit 1110 inter,
sectiou between mat** .e.a oral aud tuiugs sptr«
i.ua.. wheteasail puroly atioii.ar o^ia aie round,
tuo tul» vtoiio, u> wutcn tuej reier. 1 he.e
a.e live chief parts id t.10 d

l. The highest and luiaui. - wf is glveu to the
ilgure ol uui' biduaod Lor 1. >u uppdt' part of the
ve ica, seated ui uiaja.sv.y, v a.a 1 .a ii. ied alb and
rtca.y o<uoruidei'ea c-.f>o be... ..i/ 1.1 ais ten hand
titc sioae ol m.s world, sur.a .utile o> a ctoas g.orf
uu tiit'oe stepK, a.id utui u.a 1. :u tiu.11 1 etevuted la
uenodtctiou- uis uoaA is »>ui'.ou..il .(! ^itu tuo era-
c.ioim niiubus. tuosvu^ou vstch n«sits is aaotned
at oAaer oud wt.a a ita.i s ii.j ...0 iind oeiuj tue
«.ui.iy aalaiui, una CunJt a, .. oeiug "uij lion
o. cue utbo of Juda.i.'1 Bis i- i i«t Ut>i>a H low
.ooiniooi. AruuuJ uij uuaU a..u ou eltuer s.de art
t.vetve stars. two.u ue./nj tUa upj»loilo iium«
HIT, UUd llie felUl'S XqiluacuUiJ^ ' tuo augeis,"oT
uiaiiops "or the ciiu.v.ic.-. i. or iiu nuad is *
cuiiuj.y of turee part*. »uu>cii aua pinuaeied, with
crociwe is und Uiuu.s, cuca kuu. . iAUi..irf tue ireioti
uud eucii being cuspcd bc.o.v. 2 \..t> cauopy renin on
iwo c.uaier-suuiis, oac uu «th r si ie, iue whom
uuiuy iu very uotu »c iti, autUui ". .<u" tue in»crlp»
l.on ouud and atju.a, uki lo IjO ku ol iUe beak
ii represents me potior o. .uo ..j t 1'riiiitjf iu pe>
pe..uuii.v Binding »nu Uuia. i

i ue lower j-un w. Uo it>>i a xa occupied by the
kuec.uig 114me 01 the buajj., uls twiul oeiutf Uuived
lowaidi our iAirJ'd i'vui uau 1 ihu.eiioi iue spec¬
tator;. tie is vested iu iiu «a 1 embroidered cope,
iue lower pari 01 wuicu cu~i bo.dty iui.o me luscrip*
Hon baud. lie 11a* iue iiujw-.u. tmj .ea.'ing over
uia shoulder, the crook u^.u<1 luiuei outwards m
tjkcu 01 oioeeauujui.ej.cii , and iue scroll attached
10 ii bearing the woius ouw.iiu". iue wed-
*uowu mo.10 ou lue tcai o. u.» iuiuei, iiie luie leal*
lMd tilshop of .hew jc.nO>. Tuo Bib Ifop luids lu hi*
iiunda iiie ke.ts, and iue lu.t.o is uC.oie uHu; whim
oeu>ud nnn auii >uo.vla , low*. da u> a are a number
oi sueep. lu uwusiou 'o ,uu e» "I eea my Janibei
leed my aueep." iuinied»~ut over the bowed heal
is uie dove descending w.u tufa ui spiritual power
Hum curmi iqo kiiu, wuo ku.a iu .us Aposuee:.
..ueceiveye lue lioij. UUost". woi is wuicu are ro»
peuied m uie cousecrauou o< v*ery ouuop. lu*
vvuoio 01 (liui lower porm-u l» iu uiu. m'uij lower r«"
He 1 Uiau 100 k>ua iu iu« uppot

?. i>eiween llie iw o i> a .> 1 .< ui id^e, the segment
ot a circle above, auu cukpidaied la i.i.ee pai oeloir,
lue lelicf beiu^ 01 uiea._.u oeiweeu tli#
two. iue kiutc una eu.io,». reji aa 011 tum, which
re^reseuU lue Cuarcu uo luo pit *r and urouud off
iiie iruiii, and ou it are me .> jf ...

.
» < uwjo" tuudeC

lue kiug). l'tiia is iue ^om.Iou ol iiie uuuioU of
AuiciK.i, wliuse b.s.io./s iai> uo ui^a .ausier OU lit*
eauli, not eveu lue 1 ope, kuaM.u^ i.iai iue/ bar*
out one maimer.cur.s>., 1.1 u.ur«u

i. uueacuaideoi 1U0 ciuaUi ».iafu of the canopy,
and iietweeu uieni aua lue .uki.^i.uu baud, U «4
uregu.ar space, lu oue ol iue«e there .it repi eseut«4
part ol a kioop uauer lu.i kad iu lue rip>
j. 1 ug water, auu on u.e oiti r u coui le ol sheave*
ol iipe giain, witu u oe.ner a< tiuir >oot and uiouo*
tains iu iue disutuce, u.l nieae pai ls oI lu*
coat 01 ar.ua 01 .uc cut of *.ua>ijr. as tuey ilgnu/
lucre local and leuifora. pcuu.idfllteS lual uia.t
ihe JJIsiiop'a tiue luu^e Imuu.u^s ure in iue lowtsi
ronei ol all.

?. iue inscription band, ae^aiuted irom the reit ofthe deid by raised clicuiar iujh all round
tuo outslue of tue sea.. tJUopL wiieie interrupted
by Uie cauoi'.v at iue ui,<. . ue,.u» ut tue top, oft
lue l igul .laud ol tuu Ivecuiwr. u .1 J.J. ul tue bot*
i 1u, uu iue lei c na.i i, us ,s iue .iijdjru custom
wilu seen ar hou.s. tVlUi iue lauer, ia

icr to read tue lnscr.p. on, uue uiust be*
..u by tumiiu tue sea. u,.s.dj down; and
11 is aiso upai.10 down u.ai.i >¦ u.-a i.ie leading it
completed, uu lue otuc. u id correct p.an, ih*
rea ier bemns wmio iue aoui .a 1 igu> s.ae up, au>l bf
tue time uc. uas iluisu^a iuuituA it is fig.a bide up
akuin. 11m leiur.o^ is 01 ^a.e auiiij.»e lorui. anil
very boid.y aud cleailr cut, tue aui.e. Ju»aa spaces
being U.iwd wiiu cou>eutia-ai lo.Uid o> gu«<u cuar>
.cter. It re.tus:.

'..i n/il (jtUm t. Do.i ii1, D. u. r..),icopi Uhanier*
six," (iiie fceoi ui n ithaai u l>»aae, Uj tuu orace oi
Uod bisuop oi Albany,-.

1110 size oi the su a is two and a iiuur.cr niches la
laujitu, by less than uu lucu uua u Uall .u width.
1'ue uiaieiial is bioo isioa:. luekctuu^ is of aoiu)
goid, Wiiu ovai bacsjaud tuu ad^rt, s.. .n, siuoo.ti
uauale o( ivory rests iu a ueep sooset 01 gtliu. on
last ovai back is cna ed aud u:.ftiuVed n.j repro*
seutHiiou 01 Unlit as our uu of i.i^uicjusueai.
lUere are twelve »irai.u. aud taelve wavy iuya.
'Hie straight rays repres^ut i..j .. ^.u 01 mnu, a*
euibouicu in lue duci.iu^ o. tuo Iriulty, auu tuere-
lore luty are ea.ai coui,oseJ 1 turee btiaig.it Hue*
uieetiu^ 111 one poiui. llie Wavy ia>fO iuie out I rout
beuiud tue Hira kUt> re?r seu 1.1k lue wai iii 11 of iu*
llo.y spirit seiu lortu by our ..old, auu luereiore
tuey are wavy, representing iue c.jvou .au ;* of
(Tre lliut descended oa lu.' 1'wuiVe ou 1.10 da/
ol i'eutecosk Uu 1.10 socket ol ...e hiudle la en*
ur.tvcd lue crowu WUicu is i.i.u up 1 n tne ^odly and
laituiul oisuob, eacu ,,oiut ol k.ie crown bearing a
mar, s.nce "tuuso uiiouun uiauv to ruuieouaueaf
kuuil buiue as ihe btais ier 1 ve» audevet."

PLUS. HAL fiOFLTI Vf i.

Queen Victoria, it t> said, Uai saved - Ui,<joo,ooO.
jcir Davis is president of a .duiiipiu-s 11.0 imuranct

company.
The i-anpcror of China hnns.'if acts ss cenaor over

the I'ekiu iiine.it.
Prince Arthur (lla^imu tlu Ca ladians. When ha

buys auyiiitiig ue poekets tuo cuau4e.
Tno Crown PriaceM ot 1'ras ..1, y lecu Victoria'!

daugiiu r, is tho tuol ol me . i.u.-t.au uriuy.
The new theatre at Atla.iu, (ia., opened on Mon¬

day, wiui the CtMPBlau k.kters a > IU 1 .raJInil card.
Tue aon ol tho celebrated lieneral fodicben It

lieutenaut in tuo eu^iuesisol iue Imperial -usaian
Uuard.

Mrae. Laborde, the lea itnj ParUUn fort ine teller,
la woi in ;iki,uju ii'aucs, uuoi' w ui^.iaue ,.ia m durlug
tho paftl cigiil jcais
Ihe rrcent oensiia of lieaufort, H. C., (jivea a popn.

latum ol M wiuiei aud i,~e.i iHtrioet. neiurema
war it was i,iuo Muii.s and l.oOu uogiocs.
They aay that Crown Prince Fred 'rick William of

Prussia is 10.lowing ". fuiiier a tooisiepti, aud
becoming exceedingly paraluioaious.
Cupuln Jainea B. Wheeier, lately appolnte<1 Oon-

em to Jamaica, w.u n.i milecr 0.1 bond me liear-
sarge at iue time of iue ugiu w.tn iue A...iama.

A house lor tun mother*, widow t and u tugiiiera of
rebel aoidiers naa oeeu mi no isucd at c.u,nm.auu, Ik
C., and couta.im 11^ luiuaie..

Mr*. Juou h Mitchell died in OreenviMe, Oa., mtew
days aiiico at the auvauced u^e 01 uiuei, four, rtim
was born in \ 11 din. a tiU'v.0 ua/s on,ore iue uecloro-
uou of ludepen.ieace.

? Kentucky editor baa had his hair pulled oat by %dry goods o.erk lor puousiiiusi au uriicie ou goodmanners. It la out Just to say luat iue oivik it>l ki*
IINft fM ihe oiCrar.


